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dru1es of their 'professed neutrality
to allnlfy' either pleasure C!f.dildaln
· for tile ~dent; a choice., .. •
And ,so· when · he . revealed his
choice, with Sen. Bob Dole standing
on the ~latlorm,with hlm. aml!lng,
only aliout a fifth of the crp:wd applauded. "nley rest just stared
ahead, or concentrated on their
camera llQrk or wbat they were
penning blto.thelr notebooks.lt was
· : eerie to behold.
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·' Bob Dole
WiJ~'.I~Ie Ip

Forti'$ Bid

Friday, August 20, -1976

m~t Jlansas <lily Qiim~~

'By Jamea W. Scott
-illlld1111t
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Takes on Democrats
.•

Veep Choice CJ Fighter From Way Back
. But his term as party chairman
Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas has albrought him national exposure and
ways been a backroom brawler for
he was able to survive Watergate.
the Republican party and can get
He became an articulate spokesInto a verbal fight with a Democrat
man lor the G.O.P. during the trion a moni~nt's notice.
ala, pitching lor fairness bpi keepPresident Gerald Ford's choice
ing his distance from President
as running mate Is a capable public
Nixon.
speaker and a tireless campaigner.
His close 19'14 senate campaign
He clearly showed his political amagainst Rep. Bill . Roy, a Topeka
bitions when he went after and won
physician, drew the national press
election as the Republican national
tO Kansas. The New York Times
·
chairman In 19'11.
Magazine ran a featur.e stqry ask·inil :·wm It Play in Emporia?" The
S~n. Barry Goldwater oJ .' <R·
teh!vlslon cameras followed.
Ariz, l once said admiringly o! the
·. As usual. Dole jumped in with the
junior senator from Kansa-= "He's
abandon of a street-lighter: At1one
the first man we've had al'ound
· point he even borrowed a line from
here (the Capitol) in a long''!lnle
who will grab the other side-by the . Watergate to,,accuse his apponent
of playinS "dirty tricks."
·
hair and drag them down the Hill."
It was "a dynamic victory, as he
He had been a slowly rising star
bame from behind in the public
ever since he was first elected to,
opinion polls.
Congress In 1960. Few political obHe returned to his role as -a
servers counted the 53-year-.old naspokesman for-the G.O.P .- interests
tive of Russell, Kan., among those
and
regularly defended Presidimt
who are usually mentioned as ones
Ford. a ·lrlend.Jr&t\' their ~ays in
destined to hold such a h1gh elOc,tlve
the House .. : ,· ....". . ~
.
office.
·'

.

But he also pulled some sur- '·
Dole wanted to be vice-president
prlses, noiably joining up with Sen.
and his Kansas backers urg'l'l Ford
George McGovern (D-S.D.l to
to consider him, but lew really gave
him a chance. There were many
sponsor a bUl aimed at food stamp
reform. In a column he wrote for
others on the President's list with
.bigger credentials, bigger consti the Washington PO.t, Dole noted
tuencies and more national appeal .
thal his bill had been tabled 88 rei aDole is coosidered one of )he true
lively liberal, but that in'fact it was
craftsmen In politics. ~itUe is
conservative In terms of sound weifare policy and the most responsive
known about the private Boj> Dole.
to reform goals: The measure has
In 19'12 Dole and his first wife,
· passl!d the Senate and the House Ia . Phyllis Dole, were divorced and in
considering a separate bill.
19'15 lie married Mary Elizabeth ·
Dole's" Senate '"Committee .work
HBnrord, ii member of tiie Federal'
reflects the majority,of hill constituTrade Commission. People who
ents' interests. He ,f5, the renklng
know Dole say his first wife did not
share his political ambitions, while ·
Republican on the ,\Agriculture
Committee and-a member of \he Se- , the current Mrs. Dole does . He has
teet Committee on Nutrition and . a daughter, Robin,, from his first
· marriage.
Human Needs. He usedihis position
~ . vlce-presldential . nominee 's
to articulate the thinking of the ;riibt arni Is crippled from a battle.
folks back home and hls popularity
has climbed because ofit.
injury he suffered in Italy in World
With the Republican convention
War 11 .- He has been an advocute for
coming here, the senator was
aid to the handicapped and the Kanpegged _for more national attention.
sas Disabled American Veterans
Presj_dent Ford picked Dole fpr the
once named him the "outstanding
job of temporary chairman. .
Kansan to overcome a handlc~p ."
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ByCharlesW. Hucker

· ThegovernorlefttheDowntownHol·
Iday Jnn, where the M~url delegaGov. Cl\rislopher S.' Bond' of .MIS· , -U!lll.la staying, for sr\eaktng engagesourl hlmsell an early posslbUity for nienl'lil Lee's·Swpmlt tiefore Ford anthe Republican vlce-presldep!lal-nom-..nounced·hischolceof ,Do)e_. ..-.
!nation. expresaed ple~ure with .the , On his way out BOnd·qUlpped tp an
sel'"Uon
Bob Dole ofrKansaa .as · aide,
the ~dent cal)s, taJie a
President _Gerald Ford'IJ running .(llesoage; , .- :
:.
·.
mate. · •,. . . "~ · · . ·•' . , ' •
.·'Partisans Of R9Dald Reasan Ill MJs.
·&lid, BIVlng.tiO,~IcaUon ol ,dlaap-' -sour! were pleased with'.the aerecUon
polntnient' aboilt· belrui ppaed''over, • of Dole. · H,. .
' 1-- •.,' .. ·
' aald . thatthe'nailillll cil DDiemi J(lJOd~' .'" fcuba:v.ii enibuilaslJcaboutthe
for.mll\y"M!IIOuiiiDI"~ tiave' ticket )VIt,h , ~' DOl~ Oil' Jt;"' coml:ome to lUiciW Bob\ Dol'i 'o ver thelut mt!!ited ·Miil' J.ydl@ Mlllll!';· the newfew ·yelll's ancl)ilho have ·fl!Spejlted his Jaekaon;c~y RePub)ie~ ebafrman
strong siands•for this country and pill'· an~ Reagan's ,5th·bi~~ct c_o,ordlnaticularly for agriculture."
tor.
· · ,~· · · ~r ··
·
The 37-yelll'-old Mlasourl- governor
Q11Je favorabie comQient came from
said ooie lias i:am_P.algned .for theRe- ThOri!as B:·
ctha~l!ll Of the
publican tleket ln -Miasourl and "we ~deleg t!pn!l¥'1!~agan,aut
have the hllhM! rwpec:t and admlra- ~er. · and J n - POwell·, <Reagan e
tlonforhim." ·
! ·
· c!WrmanlnMIUciurt,iwhOcalledDole
Bond was Informed by a member of "a goOd chol*.' :-, '.f! .,• · ·'
the White HOC!M staff Aug. 8 !,hat he · !Jep. ' Genet,Tayi~ .. ,!R·Mo.l, · de·
was ·under c:onalderatlon -and was scribed Dole as :!a s~ng advocate of
asked to submit Information about his ccinslll'Vati~· cauae!';_ln',the 'Senate,"
bealth and finances.
and' said "the c-'rvatlves recognize
That material was delivered to the thatBobDolels'aconlerv_atlve."
White H~ lut week by John c. Dole particulirly .Will bineflt theReCraft, a Kans88 City lawyer wbo le a public~;~~ ticket In the far~ belt, Taylor
added.
·
close poll tical advlaor to Bond.
StoH Pollllcol Wrl!or •.
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Sen. Bob Dole of 'Kansas has the
fiaahini ey_ee and lean good looks of a
bu!WIIbter. AI the -RepubHean · vleepreaJclenUal candidate be c:an be exll'Cted to'alnltaworda Into Democrata.
TheywWhowl.
.
Dole alwaya has been a touah
fighter; he kDowa how to hurt and he Ia
eflec:tfve. In coolrast to the Prell·
dent's good·IUY demeanor, Bob Dole Is
known u an aggNU!ve alt8cker who
riles his opponent& aDcl makea them
losethelrc:ool.
,
When he was on the platform laat
night with the Preeldenl, It wasn't
hard to the eoaUnulJII Tniman1 Ford parallel and
apparent White
; HOUle hope that· 18:18 will bi lMII all ,; .
over again. Fonlla far behind In the
polla, u .was TrUman. In IMII 'l'l:'uman
chole an orator and fiKbter from the
Senate, Alben W. Barliley, who came
from Kentucky, a aenerally Democratic~border state not .~ MJs. ·
lllllrl. Dole waa a surprise to_nearly
everybody because Kansu Ia almost
aasuredly a Republican state, amallln
. population,' and In the Middle West as ·
1 Ia Michigan. So wbat advantage doea
Oolel;>rlng?
He Is from the wheat country of
weat~ntral Kansas. He can talk to
farmers and be will be Uled beavlly tn
agricultural regions. It has flnally
sunk In amona Ford's 1111"'-a that
farmers are stUl mad about the &rain
embargo. They oaw .It 88 a biJ citylabor union plot, folated olf·on the nation by George Meany. Lut night the
I President said, •'We will never uae the
bounty of America'• farmer• as a
pawn In tnteroaUonal ~plomaey. " He
then exclaimed, "No more emblll'·
goes!" But In the ·arena. that last-- 1
tence wu drowned out In the gather. tna applauae.- Bob Dole ,wW make cer' tafn that'the menage 11eta tliroullh In
the agricultural statea this fall. It
might be recalled tbar ln' I'!U Harry
Truman l01t the Old Sdiath and IIOJil8 of
tbe bla Industrial atatill. But he talked
about price au~~. In a nlllurlna
m~. and he got a lotolfarmvotee ;
In statea .that were auppoaed lo ao Re- .
publican.
Bob Dole juat managed to keep bls
Senate aeat In 1174 agalnat a strong
Democratic challenge from a relative
political newcomer, Dr. Bill Roy ol Topeka. Dole got 403,11113 votes and Roy
got 3110,451. There are bitter. K101as
Democrats who will say that Dole's
references to the abortion luue were
D88ty, and that these tactlc:s aaved
'hlm.But Democrlla . cannot deny
Dole's darkly handsome appeal and
&harp wit. Tiley will compare him to a
tricky Gary Cooper who ldclllll .sand In
an enemy'aeyee and then drawa.
When be was cbalrman of the lte·
pubUc:an National ,Committee, Dole
made no attempt tocooceal hlldlallke
ol the treatment the White HOUR extended to Congreai. He dec:llned to .
read speeches aeat'to Capitol Hill and
be could 111ve Charla Colson back u
good u Colson dellvered. Dole conaldered the White Houae arrogance to be
1 stupid poHtlea.
· TradiUooally a Prealdent trlea to
maintain aometbinll of a hJcb-t.oned
campaign . level. He Is buay with the
affaln ol. atate llld llba to atr11ra a
f*e 'abcwe common political brawl1111· Sometlmea ·hla , vlC»DnnlddaUal
canclldale &eta ,down In the chut for
him. On the fbW nJaht ol the Demo1cratic caaV8Dtloa ll was Frita )(oa.
. dale, not JlJiuDy Carter, wilD apob ol
. acandallllld prwldentlal pJil'Ciaaa.
ter apoa of love. . ·
<
, Now Giiraid Ford llld Bob Dole wl11
I be piOtUnc their c:8mP.aiPL 'U t1!!e ~
: sas aealllor la•aulpid the role tiflnflibter. IMi -wlll'lllllloubWdly ICCipt It
joyoualy and wield thuwol:d.l.,U., It
oo with the utmoet Ileal. Aloill the way
be will soOthe .IamKin and deeertbl
the wick~ ol Democrata withtbnalum Tb'i frteDda of · RODald
Reagan hardly, c:an complakl about
Bob Dole's poUU<!al phllooophy. And U
the Ford-Dole team still ....,. unUI<ely. 10 .... the duet that Harry Tl'u·
man and Albea Barkley played 21
yean ago.
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